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Forward the l igh t  brigade!-
Was there a mart dismayed?
Not tho the soldiers knew
Seme one had blundered.
Forward Seniorsl /■
Forward Juniors'.
We are indeed pleased to 
know that, undaunted, yOu are goinjr 
to give ue your Junior-Senior play 
A n d  we suggest that every member 
of the classes not in the play feejL 
i t  his obligation to do everything 
in his power to carry the respon­
s ib i l i t i e s  which are to f a l l  to 
•them at this time of year.
Forward Sophomoresi
lorward Freshmen 1 #
Well begun is half done; but 
remember that the getting well 
begun was a hand pull,  and that 
the other half w i l l  be—f i f t y  per 
cent aiscounti
Class sp ir i t  is a spend id 
thing. I t  has nk,c.e ua work as 
units and taught us how to ce-op­
erate. But there is a larger 
thing called school sp ir i t .  I t  is 
this We need especially at th is 
time. Let us a l l  be ready to sus­
tain -our part whatever i t  may be.
•* EXPRESSING ONE'S SELF.
I w i l l  try to explain as best 
as possible, why i t  is  necessary 
to have the ab i l i ty  to "express 
oneself," and to "stand by one 
convictions"- One of the greatest 
assets that a high school educa­
tion can possibly give is power 
to express onself- to reaoh con­
viction and stand by i t .  I t  is 
this* ab i l i ty  to decide and to. have 
the courage to make known Ikxt a 
decision that often distinguishes 
the eduoated man from the uneduca­
ted. To use plainer English, often 
the difference between a man with 
a back bone and one with a wishbone 
is an education, for an education 
is certainly a baokbone builder, 
t "Self-expressionu that is a 
watoh word that is on many l ips in 
the twentieth oentury but many lips 
speak in hypocrisy. Some of the 
speakers hate the many evidences 
of self-expression bound to be 
shown by the right kind o f young 
people- there are lots  of them. 
Self-expression often means dis­
agreement with others b e l ie fs ;  i t  
many times even means refcellion- 
the breaking away from traditions , 
that have gone before. Se l f -  ex­
pression is Just what the word 
implies: To give out s e l f .  And 
that s e l f  may be d if ferent - may 
oohtradict. •
How many persons fear contra­
diction. They l i e  in wait for i t ,  
andmwhen they find i t  try to k i l l  
i t .  When they oannot k i l l  i t ,  
their pride is hurt, for i t  means 
they must respect the opinions that 
may have been expressed by one whom 
they oonsider in fer io r ,  a person 
is  in fer ior  mentally i f  he be young 
Continued on Page 3.
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EXPRESSING ONE'S SELF.
(Continued from Page 2.)
and immature, and should rospeet .. 
the dignity of their elders. , What 
they say is  right - maybe - at i  
least that is what some of .them 
try to imply. "Don’ t talk back," 
they t e l l  you. Is not this a com­
mand just the opposite of the de­
sirable art of "self-expression?"
The people described can be 
found everywhere without looking 
very hard and the chances~are that 
when you find them, they are 
chanting "self-expression", and i f  
you try to join in the chorus, 
they w i l l  change the tune to,
"don't talk back." 
febb______________ _ ______ R. S. Herr.
„ • - , ._____ . - - ' ' ' --- a--- »-------- -‘ I | g=C
COURT SCHOOL V.INS Da Y.
The baseball game between 
Cafiibria and the local Court School 
was a very c losely contested game, 
the final score being 8 to 7. It  
was not t i l l  the end of the 12th 
inning that Court showed i ts  su­
periority.
TRaCK MEET VERY CLOSE.»
Court School --52 
Nipome Street--49 
Santa Margarita-»n
Bellview—3 ~ r “"
Excelsior—3.
The Court Behoof for the 
eighth gxxUe time won the banner 
in the annual track meet. The 
race was between Couyt and Nipomo, 
the two local schools,- which were 
very evenly matched. The Court 
won by a 3 point margin.
The meet was' quite*an i  ipro-\- 
ment over the f i r s t ,  so the future 
of the Grammar Schocl Meets prom 
isos to be successful.
L. Dolch.
- -«•- - "W
Bott (disgustedly to Beard)
Gowanl Just because your s i f t e r  
is cashier in a shooting 
don't think you know a l l  abouj 
the war."
THaT f  LIg OLD LEGEND.,------—* r  _.,gl * »     
There is a legend both worn and 
a j e ld, ■.
Of a swimming pool,- my-child , 
■tie told,
Your grand sires when here at old 
Poly,
— Dreamed‘ o f this.pool, muoh to 
their f e l l y .
To bathe within its  cooling water, 
This thought in their minds they 
oould not a lter.
They hoped and prayed, they hoped 
in vain, *
For their enly pool was just 
after a rain.
Think my child, of many a weary 
head, .
So torttved by lessons that i t ' s  
nearly dead,
Think of the cooling comfort these 
©poling waters,
Could have betstowed upon your 
grandpaters.
But their hopes and prayers were 
alike denied,
■Their fa ith was destroyed and then 
i t  died,
Yet you my child, must watch and 
pray,
For that swimming pool the same
ae theyr----
R. E. Herr.
.FEET.**—
There are two kinds of feet, 
the human and the inhuman. The 
inhuman are twelve inches long 
ar?\ are used for measuring. 'Human 
f e f f  are not usually so long as in- 
numan ones. Feet have different 
uses. Some people use them as a 
means of locomotion; some use them 
to kick with. They are alsc used b, 
many Knuts for the display ef the 
latest footwear.
That was a truly human tomb­
stone that bore this inscription, „ 
" I  expected this,,buf not just yet.
SCHOOL NOTES. •
*e  ; . ..angkn_, . i .  - i  ■ — *»• > -*~~~ 9 _ '
The meeting of the ath let ic  
Counoil Wednesday, May 23, brought 
up the question of awarding numer­
als to members of class teams. 
After much discussion i t  was l e f t  
to a committee to decide on a 
policy which should govern now as’ 
well  as la ter .  The Council also 
agreed to buy and frame every 
athletio team's picture and hang 
i t  where any v is itor  or student 
could view i t  anytime, a stop- 
watoh belonging to the Physics 
department, lost during a recent 
meet, was ordered replaced. .
H. H. Hodges.
•THE WILD. ROSE.
Last Saturday the Q.--P. S.
Pig Contest Club were guests of 
the Paso Robles Agriculture Club. 
Mr. Talbot secured the school oar 
and an outside oar for the trip. 
a fine pionio lunoh was served 
by the Paso Robles Club which was 
greatly enjoyed by our boys.
Immediately following lunch 
speeches were made by Mr. Younger- 
man, Mr. Talbot, and Mr. Hagen of 
University of California. D i f fe r ­
ent boys also made talks, te l l ing  
of what was being accomplised by 
various clubs. The two dubs 
travelled together about the 
country viewing various contest 
plots, While at San Miguel, the 
two 'clubs Joined forces in f igh t­
ing agrees f i r e ,  preventing a large 
loss of feed.
Twenty-three boys are ex Oct-, 
ed here from Paso Robles next Sat­
urday, They desire to v is i t  the 
agriculture branch of eur sch cl. 
They w i l l  be guests o f the Pig 
Contest Club.
------  Poly is proud tdr have the
honor Of having staged the best 
amateur a f fa ir  ever given in San 
Luis Obfspo. The publish were very 
much pleased and many requests have 
come in te have the ep^ereica re­
peated,
HeJ'eHe Van Gorden as the Wild 
Rose carried o f f  the pert with more 
than echo cl g i r l  credit. Had her 
voioe been a l i t t l e  stronger, her 
part would have been abovo the 
‘average for. amateur performers.~'it 
was feared the day of the a f fa ir  
that her sold would prevent her 
singing at a l l .  The reporters 
might well apply for positions*
The Polygram would be happy te give 
them-a-start in l i f e .  The talker 
and thassuffragette surprised a l l  j 
their friend?. I t  is whispered 
that a fine voice is. to be found 
in this duet. Mrs. Fussy is  a noble 
and courageous person. I t  is not 
often one finds a young woman who 
is will ing to, take the ugly woman's 
part and then to carry that part 
.to such a successful point.
The choruses .were decidedly well 
rendered and the 'maids' wore a 
fa ir  lo t .  Bobby? Well .words 
are inadequate to express the soream 
Bobby roused. We are preud to be 
PolyiStes for was i t  not our Poly 
g i r ls  who did a l l  th is7
euuembly today was ih the care 
of the agriculture department. It 
was especia lly  interesting as i t  
dealt with the’ big issue of the war­
mth *ood situation. Prof. Gil .ere 
o.' " ie Uuivorvity oi C-likcrr.i. "78 
t vo ipeaker, Many remeber having 
heard him last F.r icra' Pie.uc v '•
The Senior invitations to 
commencement exercises have arrived 
The school emblem of gradua­
tion is seen clinging to many 
senior breasts. G. Balatin.•th. -T * j ... #
Ti.e Kelvin Club met with M.. 
and Mrs. Nclaon last Th, rat :g eve­
ning. Mr. Talbot was speaker •1 
the evening and from a l l  reports 
Sav*._e most interesting paper.
.HIGH COST Qy jilVINQ hew jrerohod — 
tco Dining Hail. No potatoes for- 
breakfast nowadays.
vented to 'know':
Why PldiiiS Troe Dolch ( nd Plum 
v-|- free Otto oo Jectou to the "party " 
tMohciay for Ate soldiers?
| thund in The Dining Hell: . a seoon 
that has been chewed on. Evidently 
some freshman is outting his teeth
freshmen: "I have an iuea.”
Soun: "Be kind to the l i t t l e  stranger
'Gee, but i t  is hot in here."
"Some one hum a l i t t l e  a i r . "
'rris:"Bua soemu to bo wandering in 
hi8 mind." ' -
Perry: "Don't orry. Ho c.-nH 
otray fa r . "  ;
s*" AIN'T IT THE TRUTH? •
Wnen you've studied a ll  the night, 
Alia your lausons are all right,
.... Who culls on tteu to recite?
N O  B O D Y i l  • •
Quarrelsome people ougnt never go 
up in a balloon."
"Way not?" 1
"Boctnue they're sure to have a
fa l l ing out," •
(You just U3cd to dote on me."
I !!£o;,j until I met your.aiothor.
Well, why not a ftor  meeting her?" 
She, proved an anti-dote." ,
"WJu t causes the f l igh t  of time?C 
I thked Mabel.
'it must be the fiicgfctxs spur of 
the moment, "Said Sco ty .
"Monc-gy-r- in « root ei v i l s ,
and most of us are rdeters.
Some professors are so cold-blooded 
i t  gives you pneumonia to attend 
their classes."
9. ^ Q',,a,iaiy..,ho.telaM.ramin4 us e f -$ 
hades? T>. h.ve no f i r e  osoapes.
-A
Josephine T. i^Sai h. a each a large 
mouth.''
Lucille T.:"Yos, it'q lmost 1. rc;e 
enough to “sing duets with."
M. Andrews :” I .met a fellow last 
week who wanted the earth?"
Ben Tog."How the that?"
M. Andre' s:"Ho :i u taking his 
f i r s t  t r i p t o  sea."
I t  ra reportod that Mr. Br an 
lost two hundrod dollars the other 
night in L u au cloy - he welled 
in his sleep* ,
aUTO EPITaPHS..
OsCcr Wise sleeps
Beneath this f,reen. 
Ho hunted with matohes, 
Leaky gasoline»
'Tworo vain that ^
L i t t le  John • ere born. 
Ho ala not hear -
The honk, honk horn.
A negro exhorter shouted to LIS 
audienc£, "Come up and jine_.de army 
ob de Lord."
" I 's e  done Jined," replied orle man. 
"V,har'd yo* jine?" asked the exhort' 
"In do Baptis' Church."
"Why, ohile, " said the exhorter, 
"yo* a in ' t  in de army eb de Lord; 
y o ' s f  n de navy.”
s h ;
Bo. ty:"Da.ynu think men should 
smoke?"
Jala;"Not in this l i f e . "
'Twas Ever Thus.
a freshman tiptoed across the hall 
To ask i f  he might speak.
The teacher answered,"Surely not.” 
Back he went subdued to his sea
A.sophomore next came plodding up 
To make the same request 
To him the surly teaohor said:
"X do" not think i t  best."
And-theft a jaunty junior lad 
Strode quickly up and said,
" I 'd  l ike to speak," Came the re-
-  ’ *■■ ' ply,
, " I f  necessary, go ahead,"
' * '■- '*/ ' ’ ' ..c t
-At-last a graceful % a end-or oanie,
And in a loving way, , \
Made her request, he answered her, 
"Why certainly you may."
Capt. R ayW h a t '8 ‘that terr ib le  
smell of rubber up stairs?"
Binny Schlocker:"0h, that's just 
a oouple of sophs scorching some 
f r ie h ie 's  neck."
JOSH DEPARTMENT. NOT JO I  ELFththng ...cthh
Eva Russell: "What Would you wear 
i f  you had my complexion?"
Dago Joe;"A mask or a v e i l , "
S. rah:"Could you iniorm me how to 
make the women dress decently?" 
E l len :"K i l l  off, a l l  the men."
A l l  bey8 love their slaters 
But I so good have grown 
That I love other boys' siste 
Far better than my own.
"Who was the strongest man"-? 
«-sked the Sunday School teacher.
One boy said "Samson, cause he 
choked a l ien  tp death." "Nawg" sai 
another bey, "g'vvan, i t  wasn't 
Samson. I t  was Jpnah, ‘ cause a 
whale oouldn't keep him down,"
i. .iUfoula'r tiis.-uai: scrolled 
into the U. ,s. ..s ty aeqruih.uip. ci- . 
f f  e where candidates fe:. the army 
are put to a pnyeictl teat.
"S tr ip , ' ’ ordered the aur£*o«.
• "What* a. that?" nded the
unit fat e 0 . ______ _____ ______ ' ,
"Got your e• jusi oir. and be
quick about i t ,  too,"  said the 
doctor.
T .e Irishman disrobed. and per­
mitted the doctor to measure his chei 
chest and legs ana th pound his back- 
"Hop ever this ba.r," oruered 
the docdtr. : 1
The man aid his best, landing 
on his nth. •
l"'--"Now tteuoie up youf trees "and 
/touch the floor-vith  your hands."
He sprawled.face dewnward, en 
'the floorth~lle was indignant but 
aidant
XlJump under th is  cold shower." 
next ehipiec. the physic ian .
"Su\e , th a t ’ s runnyi" .ju.Vec re­
tire ap-.li'Vant. ..
” i.«’ run around the r o o m  ten 
times to to aft your hear th a r t  wind,” 
directed Fat doctor. \
The candidate r e b e l le d h  p i ' l l  
not. I ' l l  tnay s i n g l e . "
"Single?", asked the astonished 
etc tor .
""Stole,” said’ toe IribAman, 
"$hpt' •' <11 tnis fUBblng s  ct n.,o dam - 
vi Ch a marriage l icense?’’
Hf’ aa.d strayed inte  the wrong 
e f f ic e .
Mr. Groenamyer:" i am a n  a id  rou- 
oif:u°7. ahu-a iss  moda spend mere 
0 e ir ’l i  i i n te  ea ch e
ithaT t.tsy de ao the work on ..ne.
Stewart: "Been to see the doctor?" 
Hodges :'» Sure thing."
Stov/art; "Die he treat you?"
Hodges M'Well, I guess not. I t  was 
nyytreat. I paid $10.00 for i t . ”
• iT i . ___ » ' .
WaNTED: a new voice. H. Van’Go soon.
